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. -Kay 27 • 1952 
. ·-~ ·-)_ ... _:, 
',' 

To Harland A. Laddl Ck)mfssion~r ~f · ·Educa.tion 
Re:' Power to Term nate Qontracts 

This_ of~ice 1.8 in re·ce:lpt of yo_ur memo ~-f May 12, 1952, and 
attil:iehed copie~ of cont~ublg ·contrac~ forms.. Orie . of these fo.rms 
was us.ed ln _0,:-on No. · 53 during .the school year 1951-52, the ·o_ther· 
b~ing a suggested form prepared by your department and ap_prov•d 
by this _departlll$nt. · · 

You. ask part:ieul.i11rly with reference to· the contract of Union No. 
53 if the s_uperin.tende:n.t of .schools, act1.ng_ under the pow~rs re~_erv~d. 
to h~ .in pa~agTaph 5 of S'eQtiQn 78 Qf · Chapter 37, R. s·. may ·-patt>eTly 
~~ W4th the_ f(n:ce ·of law initiate the .notice o·f s_eparatiQn without a 
recorded vote ·of the superintendi;ng s·chool c~mmittee. 

That part of · Section. 78 .with which we are· c~ertied reads as· 
follows: 

"He shall nominate all teachers sllbject· to 
s.uch r:egulat.io11s go\1erning · s.a~aries .and the 
?nU:lifica_.t:Lons -of ·teache_ r.a as. the· superintend.-

scll,'Qol -committ~e sh.all ~' and upon· ~he 
approval of n.ominat~on.s . by sa:t_d committee, he 
may· emJ»lo:y. teachers. so nominS;.te~ and approved 
for such tel:'Dis as. he may -deem pr~e.r, subject 
to. the approval Qf· ·the s.choQl .cQininl~tee .. Except 
that ·after ·a ·p.robationary· perio·d of oo·t to ex:- · 
cee.d 3 years, subs~quent (:ontract·s o:f ·.duly cer
tified teachers a.hall be for ·not less than 2 
years, and furthermore, that unles:a. a duly cer
tified teacher receives written n.o,tice to· the 
·contrary at least 6 months befQre ~ terminal 
date of the c;ontract, the contrac.t ·shall be 
extended automatically for 1 ·year and simJ.1.arly 
in subsequent year·s." · 

It- is to be noted .that the statute does nQ·t ·eltl)ressly pr.ov:Lde 
from whom the written nc,ti:ce ·of sepax-a~ion sllall or1g:Lna.te. By virtue 
of this s:t:atute a superinten.deµt .may ·employ a teacher mQs.e nomination 
has been approved by the superintending schoi;,l cQmmittee for sue~ 
terms as he ·may deem proper,. subject to the apprQVal of said commit.tee. 

The -~•terms" ·considered a-;re, with respect to those tet1chers who . · 
are duly ·certified and have completed the required probationary period,. 
that their terms of contract shall be such .that the contract shall be 
for a period of· time not les.s than 2 .years .. At this · point t~ contract 
-embraces the further term, not nece saarily by virtue of any written 
work, but by express provisiort'of the law, that unleas such teacher 
rec.eives written notice to the contrary at least 6 .months before the 
terminal date of.the contract, the contract shall be -extended auto
matically for 1 year and similarly in subsequent years. 

It can be seen, then,· that the terms under which a teacher is / 
hired include a contract for 2 years .with a six-months noti~ication 
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c_lause,. subjel_ct to t.he app~.cfv~l :o:f. tM. ·EtC:fio_ol :~omillittee. Such .a cori.
tr'$ct :has, . incorpol:"at:ed wi:-tlu.n. its~-lf _·the ·p:rov~·sions pf law uri&tt'. .:-
'1hich it -~s made. · Such a c9ntr~ct hay:Llig been .made, wi4l•t;~ appr9Val 
:of :tru,. s~hool -~Q~ttee.,. the .q~_:stiOl\. 1,s_; tan. the superint¢n.dent_., ... 
wit~ut the .approval .of _-the. scho~l cqmmittee, give the no,tic·e- conte131-
pla.ted by the statute, te~mina.ting the ~ontract? 

.An fnd;lvid.\18.l- pqsaes~ing such • ·c.ontract, with an' _automatic ~
te~s:lQn c;la:us~, has· :ln..'effect .a c#;ntinuing contract, _subj~ct tq ter• 
mination .. on s_ix months 1 n:otice. The giving 'Of such a notic~ has the 
same result as -a dismissal. . · . . . . 

· We take this .oppor~unity tQ point ~ut that the courts in the 
St·•te .~£ Maine, while recogniz:l.ng the rig~t; Qf. a ~uper~-te11ideu~ to 
ndminat:e @d employ upcm the ,apprQVal of suc_h nominatd.,on, ·do nx,t 
·re~ognize · the r:tght ·oi the . superintendent. ·t.o dismiss. a teacher -
·Tbo.s.e being the fa.eta, the con~ract wi_th its terms b~ing subject _to 
the apprpval -Qf the · school cqmm.ittee, the· te.rma including _a two-year 
cQntrac.t with an ~tom.a.tic extertsion featur.e, -·unless notice tQ. the 
coii'tra:C'Y is given w.1t~in six }lfonth:~, it se~m,s only legal ~d proper 
that.the ·six -mon~haf nQtice. b~ given by the school committee. 

the s:uperintendent, ~t.irtg as agent. fQr the school ~ommit·tee 
wou14 g·iv.e the .·notice ·.s.nd ·the result would be .th~t the notice would 
co~ from the superintendent on behalf .'Of the cQmmit;tee. 

Rela:tive to.· the i,,Qminating powers of .a . superintende.ut·, '~·uch 
power ~s. not .des.troyed b1· _his inability tq ·give the 11:ece·s-~ary .six 
mQ.ntha t. notic~. ~o . terminate , contrac·t. The c-QD~act is a ·continuing 
one,term:lnable only.upon not.ice and no renomination is -ccmtemjt.ated 
by s.~h a: contract. · · 

. If ·a teacher were empio.yed ~y the superinten.dent for a five• 
ye_ar per.iod, s~h empl~ apprqved. by the s·cµio.01 committee,. and. 
after the ·con.tract was in e_ffect a ·year, t.he .super:tn~-endent beca,me. 
diss.atisfie.d with .the t~a;cber, the same . prQblem. arises.. We submit 
that such problt!m 4<,es Il()t _include _the ability of the superintendent 
to notllinate. It is, rather, a pro:t,lem concerning d~smissal., for in 
each instance the contract extel).ds beyond the time at which the 
superintenden-t kec~ · diss·atisfied. 

Ag~i.p, the term~ of the contract being subject .to· the appr.oval 
of 'the ··school committee, it :L~ _reasonable to anticipa.te that the 
contract .itself i~ ·exec.ut~d either by the superintendent as_ agent 
fo.r the ·school co.mmittes ·or perhaps by both the superintendent _and 
the chairman ·of the committee. The law contemplates tlB t those .ex
ecuting · the contract ha,ve agreed between themselve-s to perfo'Pli -c·er
tain acts and, in the event that either party dis.approves the contract, 
it would; seem only right and.legal that the complaining party do his 
complaining tmder ·the ·sallie authority by which he executed the contract. 
It is difficult to believe that a ·contract ~xec·ute.d by an agent ·with 
the authority o.f the principal c;an be terminated by t'llt agent -alone 

\ without the approval o.f the principal. 
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It w;t.~1 be na..ted-, .. f1,1rt~~ ~1-ong .in· $ection 78, that _the· r4h~ 
to. te~ate a cont~act. af~:r; ·due_ n_otlce o.f '90 days· is_ te.serv~·cl.-. ~ 
the- _superintending schd_ol .e_Q~.t~ee when -~~anges in -~c•l c~ditians 
warrant the ·elimin,ation ~f :the te,aeh~g p(>E!it_:ton f.P~- ~ ich ~he ,c:'on.
tract was made~ ~ -r -~ again, 1f.e ~.ae th~· right .. re.served to .. the scho_.Ql 
committee to.· terminate -the- cont%'.act. It is DQ-t ·expressly sta_te, how
ev~r, from which -the ~tice sb9'ti1d ~ome. We ·feel tbat ~re, tpO., 
notice should_··originate. fr~m -the _ superinten.d:l.ng s.chQol committe_e, 
which has the right -~o termirta~e the cQntract_ • . We ·miglt al"o use 
thia 90-day clause to show that 1t was the intent of ·the Act to 
reserve all termination proceedings to the school coumittee. 

With respect ·tQ the c_ontract ~f Uxiion ·tio. 53, in which it is 

=~~:-~s!~rr:~:~:~' t~:~~s ~:~~h~~=~~~~!:~,·s~ b~ef!:8:~~i~ 
.in the· s~lttute$ tq the conttary., that notice given by the a~erin
tendent without the approval, and pos·s.ibly with the aisapproval .of 
the s:cho~l committee, has .no legal eff·ect .• 

jgf/c 

110ne ·wQ c;,ffers or ·e.ccept;s.· a ·contract of a 
certain character. is bo:tmd by its tems as 
properly interpreted, even though he ·meant some
thing ·· different and. thought the WQrds ·conve,ed 
his m.eaning. It has be-en· ·-sa.id that the court 
must give effect _t~ :,~ .mem.1~- and· ~~r;t~~on 
of the parti.e~ as e:lP'ten.•~alli.:i.tb;m~ngns'got! _ip~ · 
their . contrac.t, in the absertce of ·a,nything · to 
show legal impediment to prev~nt their entering 
into any cqntract th$y see fit ·or E!lq)reaaing ·it 
in the language of . their choice. A.c~ordtngly., 
one who accepts a written obligation is -con-
clusi'vely bound by its terulS.11 

· · 

~2 .Am. Jur. 511 

James G. Fro•t 
Deputy .Attorney General 


